“ONE MINUTE I WAS BRINGING UP THE REAR,
THE NEXT I’M SEWING MY OWN WOUNDS AND DOING A BODY COUNT.”

—Ty Ferfel, Bundles of Trouble #19, Ready, Set, Bet
“... I almost got the part of Rum Tum Tugger in Cats -- but the damn suit was too small.”

--Pete Ashton  KODT Issue #100, Role Me Over...
Okay, okay. -- If you must know.

It’s SHEE.

Shhela...?

What about her?

Is she sick or something?

No, no...

Nothing like that you idiot.

She, um... she --choke--

Dude -- it’s okay.

My gawd...

Whatever it is...

You’re really hurting -- aren’t you?

Bartender....

Another Gus for my friend here!!!

There, there, Bob -- you just take your time.

Remember...

“Dude, I once had a character who drank a polymorph potion with a bad expiry date -- I ended up with four arms!!”

—Bob Herzog, Bundles of Trouble #22, One-Two Punches

Ah man -- you guys --belch-- you guys are the best...

Really. I mean that. I do.

Forgidabout what I said -- ‘bout wantin’ to be alone...

I’m really glad y’er here.

Sure, sure...

So what’s this about Shhela...

Hey -- that’s what friends are for.

Whoah -- you and Shee are breakin’ up...?

Yeah...?!

That’s awesome!!!

Dude I’m so happy for, um, er...

I mean, DAAAAAMN....

That’s harsh, dude.

I, um, I’m so sorry to hear that.

Really.

I need to spell it out for ya?

Over...? What do you mean?

Want me to write ya a book? Huh...?

Paint a frickin’ picture?

O-V-E-R!! OVER!!

as in history!!

A closed door!

Game over!!!

Hey -- that’s what friends are for.

So what the hell happened?

You guys have been gettin’ along so great.

The unthinkable. That’s what happened.

“Dude, I once had a character who drank a polymorph potion with a bad expiry date -- I ended up with four arms!!!”

—Bob Herzog, Bundles of Trouble #22, One-Two Punches
“...you gave up ALL five senses? Good luck fighting crime -- in a flippin’ NURSING HOME.”
—Pete Ashton  KODT Issue #116, Justice Prevails